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THE I »nds.1OX" U»4l I SPINDRIFT IOther imtir,
Leave East 34th St.. E. P. . via I. I R. P... at IS

A.11., 12:li>. 12:«». 13:i9 (1:00 Parlor Car Train*. IK
1:40. r:l«. 2:4» P. M. Take ferryboat foot WhittSsO
•t.N. T. 11:40 A. M. and thereafter every 20 mtants*.
connecting at 39th St.. Brooklyn. »1"i electric tratsa
direct to track. All Brooklyn trolley cars traaSS*
direct to track. IConcert by Lander.

Grand atsstd. V: I--.ill'-.$1.60. FMd Staad. it. \u25a0

.•••MOTOR CABS AND MOTOtt CARS .
TO THE TnACE.

New Tori: Transportation Co.
»th Ay.and 49th St. Telephone 2330 Colampna.

Proposals.
PROPOSALS FOR CORING MAC MINES.

> Car-ripping Saw. Jacks. Pressure Blowers. Btwl Staff-
1 ing and Couplings. Belt Clamps. Metallic Belt Lacir?
1 and Tools. < Tackle Blocks. Igniting Dyn3rr > ar.l Switch,
!Ehovels. Rail Ting's, crucibles. Scrubbing- Brushes. HlapS.
1 tamp Trimmer*. Box Hooks. Cbtter Keys. Suction RO3?,
Pig Copper. Zinc. Antimony. Carbolic A.-id. Cb!or!<!» of
IJme. Cylinder and Engine Oils. Whir* Lea.l. Paint* as*
Varnish. Gold and Aluminum Leaf. SSr. < >tr..

•
Istarauw

Canal Commission. Washington. t> C. it.- 31 1909.
Pealed proposals, in triplicate, willbe received at •!>•of-
flee .of the General Purchasing OOcer. I«Jimian cans!
Cotr.missiem. Washington. P. «'.. until 10:30 a. m.. Jitfy
I*.190ft. at which time they wiltbe open in puSi!<r. fer
furnishing the above-mentioned articles. Blanks and fail
information iClrcular No. 313> may be> obtained from Una
office or the offices of the Assistant Purchasing Agents. 1-'
State Strert. New York City: Custom House. New Or-
leans. I.v;also from Chief Quartermaster. Department of

, the Lakes. Chicago: Depot Quartermaster, ft Lra!*;
Depot Quartermaster. J^frersonvlUe. lad.: Cfclef Quarter*
master. Department of the Onlf. Atlanta, '",.i:anil tt»
Commercial Club. Mobile. Ala.—I). V.'. Rom. Ocospsl
Purchasing OmVer.

QFFICE. COMMISSIONERS. D. C WASE-
Ing'on. June 28. 1306.—SEALED PROPOSALS wiU (•

received at this ofllce until 12 •''clock, boos sJaturdiy.
July 14. 1908, for gracing certain streets and avenina
aggregating about 30.0C0 yards of grading. Blank "orraa
of prop-sal. spectri'-vtUocs. an 1 all nefesaary information
millbe furnished at this office. H. B. F. MACFARLAXB.
H. L. WEST. JOHN BIDDLE. Conim^jioaers. P. C. ,

QFFICE. COMMISSIONERS. D. C. WASE-
irurtaß. j'une 2?. 19O». Sealed proposals *;::*• 5*ceived at this office until-13 o'clock an., on Saturday. Ju»J14. ISfiA, for grading and regulating suburban streets a"i

avenues. Blank forms of proposal. <i»-'l.ai!;r- and a'l
necessary Information willbe fumlsheU on jt;-p:!rati«>nt»
This office. H. B. F. MACFARLAND. HBXRIf L.WEST.
JOHN BIDDL.E. Commissioners. D. C.

QFFICE. COMMISSIONERS. DISTRICT OS
Columbia, Washington. June 30. !!¥»

—
8«»lji Vro-

ro»*l« will be received at this office until 12 m.. July m._
1906. for fUrni»hic«; wafer meters. Forms. »peci3cane:«
and necessary information may be obtained at tkts \u25a0>*\u25a0*••
Henry B. F. Macfarland. Henry L. West. John BUM
<t>mtni<i»ioners. IXC. \u25a0 f

Public Notice.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

That the many friends of the Thaw family have
awakened to the necessity of almost Incessant work
to free Thaw became apparent yesterday, when it
teas learned that Colonel H. Sellers McKee. of Pitts-
burg, had arrived in the city to see what could be
done for Thaw. Colonel McKee is president of the
First National Bank of Pittsburg. He Is staying
st the Waldorf-Astoria. He was asked about the
rase, and said that every one inPittsburg who had
known Thaw's father, William Thaw, was extreme-
ly interested in the case and was willingto do
whatever could be done to help free Thaw.

MONEY FOR THE DEFENCE.

"William Thaw was a great chum of mine," Colo-
nel McKee said. "1 and all William Thaw's old
friends arc very much interested. We are not so
much Interested on Harry's account solely as
through our friendship for his father. He was one
of the finest men that ever lived.

•We have all talked the case over, and stand
ready at any time to come forward for the finan-
cial end of the defence, ifneeded, but Iknow it is
not. Iknow that Harrys family will spend every

cent necessary to get him clear of this terrible
charge. Personally Iwill willinglygive $50,000
any time, it the defence wants it. and Iknow of
many old friends of William Thaw that would do
the same thing. We are a unit down there that
Thaw must be freed."

Harry Thaw yesterday "treated" his fellow pris-
oners in the Tombs. As is the. custom on the
Fourth of July and other holidays, all of the women
prisoners had ice cream and cake. The. men pris-
oners would have fared no better than usual had
not Thaw noticed the Ice cream and cake being
\u2666aken through the cells 2nd asked the Rev. Mr.
Wade what it wa* ail about. Be was told that the

women prisoners, through the generosity of friends,
were getting ice cream and cake.

"Can'tIget in on that?" he asked the chaplain.
"Of course, you can." Mr. Wade told him. "we

\u25a0would be only too glad if you desired to aid some
«f th* unfortunates here and give them a little out
cX the ordinary."

Thaw was eager in his efforts to supply the ice
cream and cake. He sent for the prison caterer
and made arrangements with him for a generous
supply. It was necessary for Thaw to purchase a
large quantity, owing* to the crowded condition of
the Tombs, but every prisoner had sufficient ami
some left over. Even the deputy wardens ami all
the keepers had their supply. Thaw ordered Torty-

\u25a0«lx quarts of ice cream and twenty-two dozen
cakes for the prisoners. He ate heartily of the
extra fare himself.

NO VISITORS TO TOMBS.
Thaw had prepared himself for a hot day in the

Tombs yesterday, as he ordered four bottles of
keaznyiss, which he sipped at frequent intervals
during the day. Aside from one mail delivery in
the morning he had nothing to occupy his time.
There were a score of letters in this mall, and
Thaw read them, saving a number of them for his
counsel's perusal to-day. Mrs. Thaw did not see
ntnv yesterday. She was again unable to get a«pedal permit, which Is the only permit recog-nizable on Sundays and holidays, and Thaw there-fore bad no visitors

Inquiries at the Hotel Lorraine. 45th street andTilth avenue, yesterday regarding Mrs. Harry XThaw Khowed that beyond suffering from a cold•he is in good health. Mrs. Thaw sent down wordtoy on*of the hotel servants that "her health was«xcellent, with the exception of a slight cold
"

It -was announced yesterday that detectives work-
ing for th" District Attorney were out on these new

.developments and would be able to serve subpoenas

on several people wanted as witnesses. Some of
these persons will ix- at the District Attorneys
office to-day or to-morrow and will'be forced to
tell their versions of the story.

Counsel for the defence of Thaw took an off day
yesterday, and, taking advantage of the lullIn the
ease, went out of the city for a needed rest. Both
ex-Judge William M. K.Olcott and Terence J. Mo
Manus will return this morning, and will confer
with Thaw to-day regarding new features in the
case.

Assistant District Attorney Garvan was also out
of the city yesterday. He willreturn this morning.

Prior to his departure on Tuesday night he had a
long conference with a witness, who furnished him
much valuable Information, it issaid, and thereafter
Instructed th« detectives on work to be. done yester-
day to unearth the Information given him- Mr.
Garvan is known to be. much Impressed with the
two stories told him, and has reason to believe that
each of them is true. The detectives' records, which
he received on Tuesday, however, are considered by

him the most important evidence thus far obtained
against Thaw.

V< tp Light Shed on Actors in Roof
• ; Garden Tragedy.

v Developments yesterday in th« case against
; Harry Kendall Thaw, who shot and killed Stan-

dard White, made the District Attorney's office con-
\u25a0

fldent that the r.et is slowly but surely being
tightened about the prisoner. The efforts which
Thaw, greatly aidt-d by public opinion, at first, made

. to show White as a man of exceptionally immoral
tutbit*. it is believed, have proved worthless.

The District Attorney's office yesterday received
the original records of the detectives who had
worked tor Thaw and followed White. These
records, lending to show that the stories told
a'oout White were exaggerated, have greatly
strengthened the case for the state.

Nc; only has this offering of records hurt Thaws
{ than?es. it ia believed, but the District Attorney is

busily ongaged InvAstlg.iUng two stories which
have rearfcr-d him. The first, which is considered the. more important, is the story regarding a suit which
Mrs. Thaw, when she was Evelyn Nesbit. is alleged

'"• to have threatened to bring against Thaw. Thaw
in settlement of it. the District Attorney has been-
informed, signed a pacer which places him in any-

'
thing but an enviable light.

The District Attorney has the name of the lawyer
who witnessed this paper, and he will be subpoenaed

. Slid forced to tell what he knows of the transac-
tion. Not only will the laxrver ho examined. it Is
•enounced, but a copy of the affidavit in the case

• Willbe Inthe District Attorney's hards within a day

, or two. Through this affidavit One character of
Thaw willbe fullyexposed to the prosecution, and
Mrs. Thaw. It is al?o understood, will be In any-
hlrig but an enviable position.

SAT MBS. THAW MET ACTOR,

| other story which Is being investigated, and

which the District Attorney is informed as abs-o-
', lutely authentic. concerns Mrs. Thaw's actions
"
Isince her marriage.

There were Indications that the situation in the
plumbers' strike was less favorable to the strikers.
The strike committee will meet daily at TerraceGardes. ESth street and Third avenue, while thestrike lasts. -

Mrs. Joseph Wachter. of No. 213 West 138th street,
shot herself In th* right breast. She says Itwas an
accident, but the police think she attempted suicide

&UST% S\? t*ken the J " **oo& Wright
Hospital. Sh« will recover.

Forced out of its course by a surface car. Engine
IS ran Into a pillar of the "L" structure. Martin
O*l>ary. the driver of the engine, was thrown from

gj Bis seat. His right leg was broken and he suffered
/ internal injuries which may prove fatal. Captain

William F. Williams and Hugh Dunn were knockeddown. Williams received Injuries about the scalp
and right leg. Dunn escaped with a slight scalp
wound.

Lewis Goodman, better known as "Kid" Good-
man, lodged a complaint In the Tombs police court
against John Meyers, alias "Shorty." whom he ac-

: cused of stealing $53 and a gold watch on June 24.
The case was postponed until • o'clock this morn-
Ing, and Myers was remanded to the Tombs In
default of f1,000 bail.

;\u25a0'•;}:»\u25a0?>-

Isidore Gross, sixteen years old. of No. 314 East
\u25a0

BRINGS IN TEN STOWAWAYS.
The British steamer Langton Grange, bound

from Shields in ballast to Australia, arrived here
yesterday with ten stowaways. One of them,

an American, paid a fine of §10 and was liberat-
ed from the brig:. The nine others were confined
below decks when the steamer docked at At-
lantic Basin. They will be taken to Australia,

and may be carried back to Shields when the
ship puts back to her home port.

One of the stowaways wrote to his sister in
this city that he would arrive here on the Lang-
ton Grange, and she called at the pier yesterday
to see him.

The other men want to get out to Australia,
and It is thought that after they have worked
their passage they willbe liberated at New Zea-
land.

Acting Mayor's Son Also Gets

Lecture from Magistrate Whitman.
Frank McGowan, son of Acting Mayor McGowan,

and his companion. Joseph Willis, of Baldwins,
Long [aland, who were arrested for intoxication
and disorderly conduct ;it the ICa.-t ;;4th s;n>t ferry
on Tuesday night, w>-re fined $0 each in Yorkvllle
IWlice court yesterday. Magistrate Whitman added
a severe lecture to his punishment of them. They
paid their Ones. None of tlvMr relatives appeared
for them.

Patrolman Henry'Smith, of the Bast 35th street
station, whose right thumb young McGowan lit In
thf struggle, was bitter in his arraignment «'f the
Acting Mayor's son. !!•-> said that the conductor of
the 34th sir et car on which McGowan and Willis
were maJcir.g a disturbance called him to arrest the

two. When he tried to capture them, he said. Mc-
Oowan Wt his thumb and called him names, which
he repeated, and which were of the most filthy and
abusive kind. They enraged Smith as much as the
resistance offered him. for he told the court: "I
would iia>v. killr-'i him ifIhad had the chance."

•'You must not say such things, officer." said
Magistrate Whitman. "That's a very l.aii thinp
to bay."

Patrolman Dust and Probationary Officer Murray,
who helped Smith :.rrest the two youths, also tesii-
fi>-d. but seemed rather timid about teiiine what
they knew. They were reluctant in saying that the
prisoners were drunk, .-iltho'igh McGowan and
Willis themselves admitted that such was their
condition.

YOUNG M'GOWAN FIXED.

Beats La Provence by Eleven Hours
in Ocean Race.

The race across the Atlantic between the
Hamburg- American flier Deutschland and the
new French Line steamship La Provence, which
began last Thursday morning from this port,

ended yesterday -with th© German boat far

ahead.
The Deutschland was reported 140 miles

southwest of Brow Head at 5 p. m. Tuesday, and
was reported passing Eddystone Lighthouse, at
the entrance to Plymouth harbor, at 6:39 a. m.
yesterday. Her time of passage from New
York to Plymouth is 5 days 14 hours and
9 minutes, at an average speed of 23.01 miles
an hour. The distance covered on passage was
3,093 miles. La Provence was reported by wire-

less telegraph when the vessel was 150 miles
south of Brow Head at 5:10 a. m. yesterday.

The Deutschland cleared the bar at 11 a. m.
last Thursday, and La Provence, for Havre, fol-

lowed an hour and fourteen minutes later. Al-
lowing for this difference In time, the Deutsch-
land beat La Provence nearly eleven hours,
against the four hours claimed by the French
steamer in the previous race.

Emile Boas, the New York agent of the Ham-
burg-American Line, received a cable message
yesterday from Captain Kaempff saying he had
good weather throughout the passage, but that

the coal taken on board before sailing was un-
satisfactory.

Now that each steanur has won a race, con-
siderable interest has been aroused over the
next race, which will have to start from this
port, on July 2t>. The Deutschland will leave
her pier on that date at 8 a. m., with La

Provence following two hours later.
In the race before the one just finished. Cap-

tain Alex, of La Provence, was accused by
the Hamburg-American officials in the home
office of jeopardizing the lives of his pas-
sengers by sending La Provence over the
northerly course to cut down his distance in an
effort to bent the Dc-utschland. This accusation
provoked a long controversy, which ended
abruptly without settlement. Considerable in-
terest wa.s centred on the first race, as each
steamer had many prominent persons on board.
John D. Rockefeller was a passenger on the
Dputschland. and Charles W. Morse was on
La Provence.

THE DEUTSCHLAM) WINS.

President Advises Arizona to Accept
Statehood Terms Offered.

Chicago, July 4.—A dispatch to "The Tribune"
from Tucson. Ar^.,says:

President Roosevelt is so anxious for Arizona
to become a state that ho has written a personal
letter to his old friend, Mark A. Ilogers. urging
the people to vote to he admitted with New
Mexico. The President says he believes that if
the present opportunity is not seized it may be
many years before the opportunity may be had
again.

President Roosevelt's letter, which was re-
ceived yesterday, reads:

Tiie White House. Washington. June Ti.
Dear Mark A. Rogers, Secretary Arizona Statehood

Association, Tucson, Ariz.:
My earnest hopt? is that the people of the Ter-

ritory of Arizona in their wisdom will decide to
enter the Tnlon as part of the great State of Ari-
zona. No man can foretell what willhappen in the
future, but it is my belief that if the people of
Arizonn let this chance go by they willhave to wait
many years before the chance again offers itself,
and even then it probably will be only on the
present terms— that is. on the condition of being
joined with New Mexico.
If the people of Arizona come in now they will

achieve what every self-respecting American ought
to wish to achieve— that is. the right of self-govern-
ment. If th^y refuse- what is proffered them

—
and

what in my opinion is iiroft>red on 'he only proper
and permissible lerms-they condemn thenreelves
to nn indefinite continuance of a condition of tute-
lage.
Ihave a peculiar affection for the people of the

four territorifs which, under th^ acl of Congress
Ihave Just Flgne.j. now have the ooportunity to
vnter as two otntes into our federal Union. These
territories are filled with men and women of the
stamp for which Igrew to feel so hearty a regard
and respect during the years that Imyself lived
and worked on the great plains and in the Rocky
Mountains.
It was from these four territories that Iraised

the regiment with which Itook part in the Cuba
campaign. Assuredly under no circumstances
would Iadvls° the people of these territories to do
anything that .1 considered against either their
moral or their *material wellbeing. Ifeel that for
them now to refuse to come into the Union as
states would be at the best mere folly

Very wisely the people of Oklahoma and Tndian
Territory and. T believe, the people of New Mexico
also, have abandoned an attitude which forbade
their thus assuming the great privileges and re-
sponsibilities of fullAmerican citizenship. Icannot
express too heartily my hope that the people of
Arizona, exercising their sober second thought, will
come to look at the. matter Inthe same light.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

WHEN TWO ENGINES MEET AT FULL SPEED.

BEAR HUNTING.
Hunting bears with the assistance of guides sup-

plied with a well trained pack of hounds may be
satisfactory if merely the killingof them is de-
elred, but it certainly is no sport, and deserves not
even to be ranked with trapping bears, as In the
latter case the hunter must possess at least some
knowledge of the quarry's habitat and habits. Un-
like a fox. a bear, when once found by the hounds,
stands no chance whatever of escaping, and there
would be just as much sport in shooting the :tnl-
mals in a park or pen as to kill a run to bay bear;
and while this applies to mountain lions also, thero
Is rot even the excuse of the animal's destructive-
ness, which Is applicable as far as the latter is con-
cerned—Field and Stream.

Ancient South Street Rivals Dis-
prove Theory of Dr. Osier.

To settle a dispute as to which was the better
man, and also to show Dr. Osier that his theory
was at fault, Robert Peach, seventy-two years
old. and Andrew Kaiser, sixty-six, rowed a
race from the Battery to Robbins Reef Light

and back, a distance of eight miles, yesterday
afternoon. The men have oyster stands on
South street. Peach having been there about
fifty years, while Kaiser has had his for forty
years. The men both live InBrooklyn, and be-
long to the Grand Army of the Republic.

The rivalry between the two has been great

for years, and they have had contests on about
everything from opening oysters to eating frank-
furters to see which wan the better man. Peaoh
and Kaiser wanted to celebrate the Fourth,

and the question arose on the best way to do it.
As they talked of the celebrations they had held
in the days when both were young the subject

of rowing came up. Peach said that one time he
had rowed forty miles, and Kaiser went him
five better.

Atlast the suggestion was made that they row
a race on the Fourth. A side bet of .S2o was put

up. The news spread around the Battery, and
several hundred people were on hand at 3 o'clock
to see the start.

Two working boats, that are used by oarsmen
to "try out" In, were procured and in bathing
suits, with American flags around their waists,
the men started on the trip. The course as laid
out for the race was from the Battery Basia
directly south to Robbins Reef Light, .about four
miles, and back.

Peach took a course over toward Ellis Island
and rounded the light before Kaiser got there.
His course was twelve miles long, but lie won
the race, beating his antagonist by an hour,
reaching the Battery at 7:20 p. m.

OLD MENROW LONG RACE.

Immense Crowd Views Brighton
Beach Spectacle.

A railroad wreck, devoid of .lead or injured

passengers, was witnessed by sixty thousand per-
sons when two 80-ton locomotives crashed in a
head-on collision at the Brighton Beach ractrack
yesterday afternoon.

The engines, deserted by their drivers, were de-
stroyed in the centra of the racetrack. Trie sound

of smashing metal and escaping steam accompanied

the destruction of the locomotives, which had out-
lived their usefulness on the Central Railroad of

New Jersey. The audience was the largest that
had ever filled the grandstand and field seats at

the track.
The signal to start the engines was given by

Joseph S. Connolly, the mechanical expert of the
spectacle, at 5:52 o'clock. A second later the
whistle sounded and the engines started toward
each other from the east and west ends of the
track. Engine No. 1 wan started by Roy Matthews
at the throttle, and at the same time Engine No. 2

answered to the touch of Edward Dwyer. At the

final signal both engineers threw the throttles wide
open and leaped into the soft, muddy track bed.
while the locomotives rushed together. The speed

of Engine No. 1 was some thirty mile* an hour,

while the .other locomotive almost left the rails as

it covered the track at some fifty miles an hour.

The locomotives met a little to the westward of

the halfway point. A terrific shock and loud re-
port were followed by clouds of steam, which hid

the interlocked engines from view.
When the clouds of steam lifted the two engines

wore a heap of scrap iron, welded into a shapeless

mass. Engine 2 had crashed half way into the
other locomotive, and th«n. bounding into the air.
had dropped to one side of the track. The wreckage

was two feet deep in the mud. Expert engineers

examined the wreckage before they announced that

the danger of another explosion was past.

A struggle followed the engineers' examination.
Fences were carried away and benches were torn

from their fastenings by the crowd in its eagerness

to see. the mass of metal. The safety lines formed
by the police were swept before the crowd, which

waded knee deep through the swamp insiie the

track circle to get souvenirs of the collision. Hand-
somely gowned women were carried in the arms of

their escorts through the marsh to the wreckage,

where everything movable was carried away be-

fore the police could control the. crush. A panic

was barely averted when those in the rear pushed

forward, throwing at least a hundred of the souve-
nir hunters Into a pond. Police Inspector Donald
Grant, realizing the damage, ordered his force of

two hundred men to drive the crowd from the track
grounds. Mounted policemen pushed through the
struggling mob. which was forced from the in-
closure after a desperate struggle, which fortu-
nately resulted In no accidents. The crowd was

good natured and quick to see the need for police
action.

The gates to the racetrack were opened at 12

o'clock to 5.000 visitors, who had bought tickets in

advance. The sale of seats that followed was a

spectacle- Initself. Thousands filed past the ticket
boxes, fillingboth the grandstand and field seats
longbefore 3 o'clock, the time scheduled for the col-
lision.

Inspector Grant directed Sergeant Grossbach to

call for two-hundred policemen, which, added to the
special Brighton Beach police, made a force of 300

men. The hour for the collision had passed, when

it was announced that the spectacle would be post-
poned until 6 o'clock, so that the racetrack patrons

at Sheepshead Bay could be present A vaudeville
performance kept the crowds good natured while the

field was being filled to its capacity. Danger lines

were placed at a radius of 500 feet from the spot

where the wreck was to take place. The police formed

three cordons around the track so that the crowds

could be more easily handled in case of an accident.

Outside Of the grounds were 40,000 persons,
perched on advertising fences, on roofs and ver-
andas of hotels. Ocean Parkway was lined with
automobiles, whose occupants waited hours under
the hot sun to witness the crash.

The remaining wreckage will be dynamited to-
day and sold to an iron dealer. The engines were
built several years ago by the Baldwin Locomotive
Works and were in use until purchased by Alfred
A Summerville. the promoter of the spectacle.

No damage was dene to the racetrack, with the'
exception of a deep hole where the engines came
together. The wheels of the locomotives caused
most of this damage, as they continued to revolve
after the collision.

HEAD-ON COLLISION.

•th street, fell from the Are escape on the second
floor of his home last night, and sustained a com-
pound fracture of the skull. H«' was taken to
Bellevue. Gross fell because he stepped back when
a bigcannon cracker was dropped from above.

BRAKEMAN KILLED BY LOW BRIDGE.
Edward Trevor, of West Albany, a brakeman on

a southbound freight train, waa killed by being
struck and knocked from tha train by the bridge at
Ravine avenue, Tonkars. yesterday afternoon. Hewas watching boats on the rlvar, and seemed not
to notice the bridge. He was dead when picked up

A MEDICAL COLLEGE BURNED.
Toronto, July 4.—Fire this morning destroyed the

Queen's Medi'.al Building, on the university
grounds, at Kingston. It is supposed to have
caught from a £as jet burning in an oven whera
parafßne moulds were made. The building and
contents were valued at $7G.O<X*. They were insured
for }22.000. The v:i!uable Instruments and labora-
tories wore all destroyed, including the bacteriolog-
ical and public health departments subsidized by
the Ontario government.

Next Estimates to Include Construction of
Three Battleships.

Vienna, July 4—The Austrian Delegation to-
day adopted the navy estimates. Count Monie-
Cuccoli, oonimandpr in <-hief of the navy, in the
coarse of a speech, said the majority of Austria's
warships no longer met requirements. The gov-

ernmeot Intended to reorganize the navy, and
in the m-xt estimates would propose the con-
struction of three battleships and several fa.^t
iruisors. The Minister of Marine emphasized
ihr- necessity of establishing a naval base at
St*lioni<-o, at the muuth of the river Kerka.

TO REORGANIZE AUSTRIAN NAVY.

Attempt to Settle Tang Fight Ends
Disastrously.

!By Telegraph to The Tritune.I
Philadelphia, July 4.—The Rev. Frederic Poole. the

Chinese missionary, while attempting to act as
peacemaker to-night, got a bad .bullet wound in his
right arm. He said.it was purely accidental, but
about thirty Chinamen have been rounded up as a
result of the shooting.

Mr. Poole sayi that efforts to patch up peace be-
tween the two big factions in the Chinese quarter
were progressing finely and a peace protocol was to
be signed at the City Hall next Friday, when war
.broke out to-night. He heard a fusillade ol shots
In the hallway of a house on Race street. above
9th, and hurried over to stop hostilities, but a stray

bullet stopped him. No deaths are reported.
"*

It is the opinion of the police that it was the re-
sult of a well executed Highbinder plot, although
Mr. Poole himself, as his wound was being bound
up. insisted that the bullet was not aimed at him.
and asked that ifany harm came to him the guilty
parties should not be punished.

CHINESE SHOOT PASTOR.

Despite Lower Temperature Ambu-
lances Are Kept Busy.

BBerven persons were killed by the heat yesterday
In New York, and there were several prostrations.
Most of the deaths were of children. Notwith-
standing a fall in humidity In the afternoon, which
brought relief to the entire city, and particularly
to heat victims in the hospitals, ambulances were
kept busy.

Following the heavy rains of Tuesday night and
early yesterday morning, the humidity at 8 a. m.
was S7 degrees. At 8 o'clock last night It had
dropped to 56 degrees. The lowest temperature was
recorded at 10:30 a. m.. when the mercury stood at
71 degrees. At 3 p. m. it was highest, at 83 degrees.
This is the official record. Street thermometers
were anywhere from two to six degrees higher.
For to-day, cooler and partly cloudy weather is
promised, with fresh northwest to north winds.

THE DEAD. , .
GIBB. Prinion. forty-five years old. at No. SO West 25th

street.

GARGANO. Frank, four months old. of No. SO Secondavenue.

M'KENNA. Annie, sixty-its years old, of No. 335 Broome
street.

MITLLER. Ellen, seven months old. of No. 221 Avenue A.
MORAN. Mamie, twenty-four years old. at No. 12 Pell

street. She fpent Tuesday night on the roof, and
was found there yesterday morning.

PLAVIEU. Krnest. twenty-eight years old. a painter at
No. 347 Seventh Avenue.

SAVAGE. Margaret, seven months old. at No. 170 East
28th street.

WISEttEMSKY. Margaret, yeven months old. at No. 630
W.-st Md st.

S3AWODSKY, Annie, four years old. at No. 1499 First
Avenue.

ZAN. Jo. a Chinaman, at No. 3 Dover street.

PROSTRATIONS.
DIAMOND. David, fifty-four years old. of No. 35 Ooerck

street, at 13<!th street and Amsterdam, avenue; J.
Hood Wright Hospital.

WINTERS. William T.. of No. 662 East 148 th street, at
Cattery Place and Greenwich street; Hudson StreetHotpiu;.

An Indirect victim of the heat was Mrs. Mary
Ennls, of No. 301 East 22d street, who fell from a
third story window at No. 109 Lexington avenue,

where she was employed as a,housekeeper, while
trying to obtain relief from the heat, and died last
right in Bellevue Hospital. /'

HEAT KILLS ELEVES.

Daughters of Carpet Manufacturer
Held Up Near Home.

Two young: girls, daughters of a prominent
carpet manufacturer ofWlMlamsbridge. were held
up by a highwayman at Gun Hill road and
White Plains avenue last night. The ruffian
succeeded Inmaking away with the puree of one
of the young women before the police arrived.

The young women. Helen and Lillian Brown,

twenty-two and nineteen y«ars old respectively,
daughters cf Stewart Brown, livingat No. 3.132
Webster avenue, had spent last evening in Mount
Vernon looking at fireworks.

•
About 11 o'clock

they returned homeward in a Mount Vernon
car. By mistake they stepped off the car two
blocks from their home.

The car passed on and the young women
started to walk. They were at Gun Hill Road
and White Plains avenue, and felt safe. They

had gone only twenty feet when they camp to
the bridge over the Harlem division of the New
Tork Central.

A train rushed passed, and at the same time
a young man. well dressed and wearing a Pan-
ama hat. sprang out and swung his arm around
Helen. Her screams were drowned by the rush
of the train antf the explosion of fireworks in
the block beyond. Her sister sprang to her res-
cue, screaming for lu-Ip. The highwayman turned
to the other, causht a purse suspended by n
chain to her wrist, and wrenching it off fled.
Meanwhile- the older girl had fainted.

Patrolman Kane, of the Bronx Park station,
responded to the outcries of the younger woman,
who stond over the body of her sister. He ran
after thr highwayman* but the latter had
dropped to the railroad tracks an<l escaped.

The young women were takfn to their home
by Patrolman Kan*\ ami iho Br<>nx Detective
Bureau was informed.

in iFi.\.\ hobs (Jini.s.

gLTREME COURT. APPELLATE DIVISION.
i First Department. In the matter of MM applloattwJ*
the Roarcl of Rapid Transit Railroad Co^jr'.as!?B»r3 '-
th» City of New York for the appointment of t.-ree <\u25a0"*»;
mlsaloners to determine and report whether a rapid B»*
railway or railway, for t!M conveyance and transportaasa
of persons and property, as determine** by th» •"Siought to be constructed and operated White P'alna— \u25a0§, xoute Notice is hereby given t!sat the undersigned, v.-i-

Ilam W. Nile*. Edward H. Hm!v and Edward Itrtt?=.
:havtcg by an orJrr of the- Appellate Division of t!»t»*

prem« Court for the Fii-st Judicial Departmert. enter™ «\u25a0
! th« above entitled matter on the 27th day of June. \u25a0\u25a0:beorlng date on that da>.been appoint*!.;omaiiSßloßera», determine and report after due public hearing whethe *••
1 railway or railways mentioned in the petition of th» **-*

Beard, presented to the said Appellate Pivisioa •» «-'
about the 25th day of May. 1806. and filed in the oCJC* :•
the clerk of said ocurt on or about the same day. a"-1
to be constructed and operated, do hereby appoint \u25a0•"
day. the l«th day of July. 19u«. at 3 o'clock inUx« «tt^
noon of that day. at tb» office of Bcarilnan,

- Pl»g_*
Boley. Number 3S Wail Street. In the Borough cf *»•'
hattan. Oty of New York, as the time and pUc» ef %*first sitting, and at such sitting and such adjourned *f"tlna*" as may Thereafter b« he.i they w;i;hear all ;*:\u25a0"•-\u25a0•

[ Interested insaid rratter.
Dated New York. Jane SO. 190*.

WILLIAMW. NIUB*.EDWARD H. BKAW. EDWARI) R. riNCS£GEORGE L. RIVES. 32 Lib*rty Strwt. New Yorfc C3I
and 'ARPMAN. PI.ATT *SOLET. 33 Wall *»•%
New York City. Attorneys for The Board of "SB
Transit Railroad CommißStoner* for th» City of**;

IYork.

gUPBEME COURT. APPELLv\TE DIVISI^-Ftrst Department.— the matter at the «?r' \u25a0"*
"'*

of The Board of Rapid Transit Railroad Coeiial'*—^!
for th« City of New York for the appointment •\u25a0-\u25a0
Cominlssiotiers to determine and report whether it m
transit railway or railways fur the conveyasc* and £**\u0084portatton of persons and property, as d«tarmlae4 »M;
Board, ought to be constructed aad operated. .J«*=
Arcnu* Subway. j' v

\u25a0 Notice is hereby given that tit*underaursed. CMf**S
Dillon. Rudolph Block and Edward J. McOeam ***-*

Iby aa order of the Appellate Division of tte WE
!Court for the First Judicial Department, entered »v *

above entitled matter en the 27t1» day of Jus.'. l*-'l6"j,
Ing data on that day. been appointed liiiiwHw H 1
Antenulne and report after due public eesrins

'•!l
th* railway or railways metrtk>ned In tfte pet!U«* •» *\u25a0'
said Board, presented to the said Appellate Tyirmo*...or about the 25th day of May. ltsjfTi id fllsd

'* .*
offlce of the clerk of said court 00 or aluM •\u25a0 -*
day. ought to be coaatructed aad operated. 60 \u25a0»\u25a0
appoint Tuesday. the lTtb day of Julj-. !«X*. at

> af«*"l*
la the afternoon of that day. at the offlce of Bas»"Pi3
Platt * Soley. No 3ft Wall Street, In ths Bocosii

*
Manhattan. City of New York, aa the tim* a«d J

•*
LJthe first sht'.rg. and at such sitting and suck ai,'^^*:

sltttacs a*may thereafter be held they wIU Ma? >- P*
sons Interested in aald matter. \u25a0

'

Dated Sew YoTk. June SO. tocm.
'

~.n'J\< lIABLBV ffrftSc: -'

OCORGS L. RIVES. «Übeny Street. Sew Tor.
and BOARDMAX. PL>\TTISOLEY. »Wall l**i
Sew York. City. Attorneys for th» Boaivl °',K^;'
Transit Watlroad Commissioners for th« City of

-
v?

Tork. • -H

Oenoa. July I—flailed. Meaner cut* 41 Pal«r»*» »lU
*

Maasardo. Sew York. _ . *
TrJf-le. July *—Arrived, n —to. .*.?!iib;t C*rr»-

'
«Br). Pentecost. New Tor* vi*Notes «nd a*e*V^3*.ChrtsuaaU. June Seiied. steaner United S»»» i"1

"
w«ia (from Copenhagen). New Tart. _.'«_,-'

Bra** Head. July 4^TkVTrea^k Ll— ceHsW *\u25a0*, ,-r«we £xo=» New Y«*» for Havie w*t rer^r,1 ',»

1 fgSBwSiB&B&&; 6:lu & m to-j:^. \s"HT pras^M* reiist 11*«t» »^-•

1 miaaigiu %

THE MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
FOREIGN PORTS.

Qnaenstowg, July 4, 10:81 a m—Arrival. steamer Teutont«
<Br). Thompson New Tort for Ll««rrool (aid b-o-c?rd»J)t »:sVaW willed. ateaaer Carcr.!\ (Br). BarV(from X.lverpool)TNew Tor*.

»rcth.\3iptca. July 4, noon—c«.II»d, »iAjim?T ITbljt Wli-
helm II(Cert. lio«sai*cn u«ia Bn-a^a) N'w TorY
via Ctfrbourr. ,

Plymouth. July •». JJO a m—Arnveo. «te»mer Xteuteehland<Ocr). KastapC. New Tork for Cherbourg^aad I ,ia-
burg (and proceeded)

\u25a0Uelda. July i-Balled. DiliratrteV (B»). (or NewTOfVe
B war sea J..> J «a;:*l. steanrer L^l.- \u25a0„ (Bi). Aa-!*:-»•. >••\u25a0 r*

Bit!*!.'. • .' ..y *—S*t]«.!, »t««rn«f M»rmn Hr>

•elUy**Ju:y 4.
m4m

4
New York). P»ra aniMa»»c

A' ,\u25a0ciUy. JjSy 4. 4:10 nn-ra.rj. .;r»cS, Js rnnf-w A!te»
iv*»r>. I'ola.olL Ntw Vr« f r I'.j-.pouth (^-..i.™
aad Br«m«n- Pr«ton* (OerJ, eciiratter. ,V«w I'oi'i lax
IXiv«r and Harr.burj.

Port of Hew York,Wednesday, July 4, 1906
ARRIVED.

Steamer Kaiser Wllhelm der Gross* <Ger> r..r,n.,.
Bremen June 2tt. Southampton and Cherbourg *7 "?oJ*rich, & Co. with «20 catin and 5w steerigf 'p.^rJZ*'
malls and

,msmbs fe^i^sHlri"eajner Aator:a <Br>. Lum^dane. Glupw tj£„,,,June 22, to Hondemcn
\u25a0""\u25a0'

with 180 cabin and

ifcSTm'a"—
'"

aad m<X"- Arrlv*d « **• **'«
ittSt^T r S?*Tt*n.Prlno* lßr>- l**Otma.Manchester Jme

E^r 2t Sm » xr>
*

el
" C'°' in ba!lMt -

Ar*™»«t"be
Steamer iJinpo.i Grange tßr>. Graves. .Shields Jun« 19*Son. inballast. Arrived at the B?r at mid-
St>4mer Trinidad .Br). V»-illi»ms. Barbados Jun* 25 a*Vincent and Martinique W. L^mtnica aivaAnt'a^ Z7 RtKUtjand M Thorras 20. ,o A X Outeibrldgi'YS) w«^hl-".>PVSm'Ke"- nlail9"d md9e Arrived at tneTßar «

%*,£%:£% 3a3
a % Naiton **»••§ zs-xxs

• Steamer Montana (Br). McMath. Antwerp June 20 tatt^Red Star Lin- with mJse. Arrived at the Bar at 4:30

Steamy Monte-vldao (Span>. Oyarblde. Vera Cru« jun.2R and Havana SO. to CompanU Trasatlantlca. with""sSEE? «
nd nvl" Arrtv<>d at tl"- Bar at «k3O »m

"
steamer

\u25a0

v-v-*rr*Tnax - Trjtt. Ptrtland to -he i.'-Uti,
V?=opS^ C°' Wllh mdS '- Anchored off Sandy* Hook a?

steamer Baes ,Pan». CNon. Pen Antcnio « day. t.>iao^m 11* >S
°* "

h " "-
Arriv«<» at the tor at

Steamer El Valle. Grant, Oalvem >n June. 23 to th«
Southern Paolflc Co. with mdse Left Ctuarantin* mll

v
st'«*m«r /«» Jacinto. E\-ar.!t. Oalveat»n Jun« "IandK%y °

H O!> y *«* withpa^Brw tlimdae. Left Quarantine at 6:25 a m July £
p"a*f!1I*«r»«r» *n"

s»taamer Morro Castle. Downs. Havana July •-'-Tizr*tk^rsjs. a*rnse"- reaiis *nj

-
?
-

a-
Steairer Comanrhe. Watacn. Jacksonville July 1 sadCharleston

Quarantine at B:i2
Co. with P«*««aßer« andmd»e. Left Quaraatlr.e at B:S2 a m P»««»Ser« and

Steamer Monroe Hulphers. Newport News and Norfolk

wi?hTK.BISS^IS^^.t ll 1.-1.-l to
"c***

Steamer Wlnah. Platt. Philadelphia, to the Cl\d» «« <-%»withmdse.. Off Highlands at 3:35 p m 5 S*"^
Steamer Verona (Nort. Oxhnlm. Port Antonio Tuna

ZS Port Morant and Kingston 20. to the fnltedF^iit C^with 4 paasengers and fruit. Arrived at the Bar at4:30 p. m.
*

Sandy Hook. N. J.. July 4-9:30 p. m.-Wind northwest, light bree«e partly cloudy and hary.
SAILED.

Steamera Baltic ißr> Liverpool via Que.natown: NieuwAinaterdara .Dutch). Rotterdam via Boulogne: RepublicOJr). Boston: Ctmiston <Br). Cheater. Perm: Owent iNor>BaeUa via Baaea: Virginia iAust>. Baltimore Uller tNor'*Port Antonio: Whltgtft (Ilr). Xlont'TUfo. Rc-arfo. eU::Alfred Dumols (Nor).Puerto Plata; at Andrew «Br> Ant-werp; Toronto tßr». Hull; Silvia <Br». Banes aid NteaBay; Oerm-nla «rr>. Marseille, Naple.rßeS.udta?
(Br). Hamilton. Bermuda: Prometb.ua (Ger). riaahin
Camus. New Orleaw; CbmaU Brunswick El VottiTafil-reaton; Jefferson. Norfoft an) Newport News.

SHIPPING NEWS.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Vessel. For. Line, Mail class*, . sales'
Amerika. Hamburg:. Hamb-Am 12:30a.m 4:10 a m
La Lorraine. Havre. French 7:00 a m 10-0O a mHellig Olav. Chrlstlansand. Scand-Am. »:30am 12 00 mAltai. Jamaica. Ha-nb-Am 11:30 am 2'o*>nm
ResuraiK-a. Camp»t-he. Ward 12:0i> in 3:00 pmGrangense, Para. 800th... 12:00 m 3 '|.iS
Frledrich der Grosse. Bremen N O L...

——
l(t:OT»a m

Matanza*. Tamplco. Ward s.OO „™

El None. Galveston. Morgan 3-OA n m
Monroe. Norfolk. Old Dominion 3-oo m
City of Memphis. Savannah. Savannah. 3:00cm

FRIDAY. JULY 6.
»-wpm

Prins F. Hendrlck. Hayti. D. W. I11:00 am 1:00 cmPrinz E. Friedrlch, Colon. Hamb Am. .12^)0 m 2TODm
Sabine. Brunswick. Ifallory 30© mJamestown. Norfolk. Old Dominion... 3: I.mComanche. Ja?ks->nville. Clyde . 3:00 m

SATURDAY. JULY 7.
Philadelphia. Southampton, Amer ... «:00 a m 930 amLucanta. Liverpool. runart -10:30 am !«,nSilvia. Newfoundland. Red Cross 7:3oam 11 -MamPhiladelphia. Curacoa. Red D ....S: am 12 mManoa. St. Thomas. Quebec 9:30 am r»:COmMorro Castle. Havana. Ward lO:fv>a m l:00nmSarnla, Jamaica. Hamb Am 11:30 am 2.v» p

™
Finance. Colon. Panama 11.30 a m 3:<» pm
Kroonland. Antwerp. Red 5tar........ 7:f>rt«imBulgaria. Hamburg. Hamb-Am i.KVam
Astoria. Glasgow. Anchor 11•«»»»•
Konlß Albert. Naples. N G Lloyd ll*.aIS
Italia. Naples. Anchor ".warn

El Mar. Galveston. Morgan \u25a0»*,»„_
El Monte. New Orleans. Morgan

—_
VOOSSPan Jacinto. Galveston. Mallory •?>*. r,™

Hamilton. -Norfolk. 01.1 Dominion.... .VOObSCity of Columbus. Savannah. Savannah S-'non J,
Algonquin. Jacksonville. Clyde 3:<X> 5

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Destination and steamer. Close In X vJapan. Corea. China and Philippine Isl-ands—Kaga Maru (via Seattle) To-day 8:00 mJapan. Corea. China and Philippine Isl-

»-wpra—
Tydeus (viaTacoma.) July c d./-A

_ _
New Zealand. Australia (except West) 7 " 6?O » m

New *^ale<lonia. Samoa. Hawaii andFiji Islands— Sierra »via San Fran-cisco) JulY R I<Wai>
Australia (except West). FijiIslands and

JU
'
y *'12:3

°*m
New Caledonia— Aoransi (via Van-
couver and Victoria. B C July js#js# «ot>p m

H4RINE- INTELLIGENCE

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Sunrise 4:33iSuiwt 7:33 1Moon sets 4:00 Moon's age 14

HIGH WATER. •
A V. -Sandy Hock '6:4l|Gov. 'Island 'Hell Gate S:M
P. M.—Sandy Hook 7:o2<<Jov. Inland 7:21!Hell Gar*. 9:14

\u25a0 .WIRELESS REPORTS.
The' Majestic reported to Siascenset yesterday at «:3Oa. m. when 170 miles east or Nantucket Lightship. She

is expected to dock to-day about 7:30 a. m.
The Columbia reported to Cape Race yesterday at 4 p.

m. when 1.27& miles east of Sandy Hook. She willprob-
ably dock at 8 a. m. Sunday. . .

INCOMING STEAMERS. j
TO-DAY. ;

Vessel. From. Une I
•Grenada Grenada. June 24 Trinidad

'
•Montevideo Vera Crua. June 27 Spanish
\u25a0Majestic Liverpool. June 21 White StarPennsylvania Hamburg. June 23 Hamb- Am
Yucatan Santiago. June 30 Ward
City of Columbus Savannah. July 2. ...........Savannah
ElRio Galve»ton. June 29 Morgan

FRIDAY. JULY ft. .; \u25a0 ]
•Valdlvla Inapua. July 1 Hamb-Am
Glulia Sagre». June ?4 Austria j
Exeter City Bristol. June 23 lirtstol

:
ElCM New Orleans. June SO Morgan I
Nueces . Galv«ston. June 3!> ilallory

SATURDAY. JULY 7.
•t'mbrla Liverpool. Jun« 3O <"unar<l I•St. Paul Southampton. June 30 American
•La Touraine Havre. June 30 French
Celtic... .Liverpool. June *3> White Star j
Kansas City Savannah. July 4 Savannah ;

SUNDAY. JULY 8.
•Columbia Glasgow. June SO AnchorEl Dla Qalveston. July 2 .Morgan

•Brings mail.

Two Young Women Guests of Glen Cove •

Furniture Manufacturer Braised.
Samuel .1. Seaman, a furniture manufacturer, of

Glen Cove. Long Island, and two guests. Miss Jane
R. Wfltotta, of Glen Cove, and Miss Mary Pennon, i
of Belmont. X. J.. riding down Jerome avenue in,
an automobile yesterday afternoon, were shaken up I
by a collision with a southbound car. ;

Seaman ran on the track to avoid running into a
'

wagon. He reduced speed, and a car behind struck
the tonneau. The two young women were thrown
against the back of the front seat and slightly
bruised. The automobile was only dented a little.
The ear stopped immediately. Seaman would not
make a complaint against the moiorman. holding \u25a0

that the blame was equally,divided.
-

:

COLLISION BETWEEN CAP. AND AUTO

JUO*.YI» FLOCKING ON THE FIELD . ATTER THE ENGINES \u25a0 WENT TOGETHER. TILL QQI.T.miOH.

!',i:tti;i: com i: ix now.
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